
NORTH CAROLINA SENTlK,JfiLi
a tf? & -- r vv inquiiy is welcome. It will only serve to prove the ani honorably- - paid the fine, for the adoption of

.
, DIED,

At his residence in this County, on the 4th inst iD
measures which the Vnemies of 'he country at thezeal of that officer, to extend the benefits of his De
time, admit were the mean? of nreventinff thecaDturedartment to every section of the country G'lot the 66th year of his age, JOHN S. NELSON, Esq

On motion, the following gentlemen were appointed
a Committee to draft resolutions expressive of the
object of the meeting: Lewis T. Oliver, Williams
Humphrey, Lott Ballard, George A. Thompson and
L'wis Deshoncjh. After retiring a short time, the
Committee offered the annexed Resolution?, which

of the place, and the circumstance of the fine haviug
I he virtues and intelligence of Mr. Nelson obtained
he confidence and esteem of all who knew him.

Raleigh, November 1 i. '
been lTP sf"J upon, h,m' las Ten urei ma ,one oi

Francis S. Key, Esq. spent several hours in our "?'P1' ,ie.ae th'1 the application of those
City last week on his way to Alabama, with mstruc- - P'theleto hr.u wa, just ami proper But here wei inLRTY. "VH- - l U.NSTITITIOV UNION. He was for fourteen years seletted as a, Representa
tions rom the lienera inrnmpnt rti. in.h0iNUM r v mu uirj were read and adopted :

J J llll tive of the citizens ol this county in the State Legi&--controversy growing out of the attempt to remove;fllB SEXTINEL, ature, of which he was always considered a very
useful and respectable member.

XEWBEUX:

Resolved That in the opinion of this meeting, a
liberal system of Internal Improvement ought to he

adopted ; and although the patriotic exertions which
individuals are now making, may effect much in the
support and advancement of such a system, yet they

At Swift Creek, in this county, on the 15th ult.

country, to prove that the measures for winch he has
been so severely censured by many of his own
countrymen, were necessary for d.he safet of the
place, and that so far from his displaying that cold
blooded crue lty, and selfishness of feeling and pur-
pose of which he has been accused,' he manifested a
maganimity of heart, and a nobleness of mind, which
are very unusual among military men, and which
have reflected honor, not. only upon him, but upon

l'Rli)AY, NOVEMBRR 15, 133.

the settlers trom the Indian reserve. II a collision be-

tween the military and civil authorities, do not take
place before his arrival, Mr. Key will be able to adjust
the matter to the satisfaction of both parties. The
obji-c- t of the General Government, ht informed us,
was to enforce a compliance with the requisition of
the civil authorities of the State, in the arrest of tb
soldiers demanded by them, for the murder of Owens

SETH CHAPMAN, Esq. aged 52 years.

PORT OP NEWBERN.f,,,,arkable Phenomenon. We were aroused

onl our fclombers on the nijrht of Tuesday last, hy a
i .1 . 1 ti 1 ... r i

will prove inadequate to its successlul prosecution if
unaided hy the State.

Ilesohe.'l, That whenever threc-fifths- of the sum re- -
i y

the country in whose service he was engaged. It is ARRIVED,
hour wno fAt-iaiiiic- nidi uie siars were lai- - shown that his conduct upon the occasion, has won

for him the respect and esteem of those who weremthpran nnnsnnli'iitnafmnlio nnire.M tor the construction of an v work ot a general
; nrr v ..uiu.jn wn. , j ,

Schr. Lion, Hoxie, N. York, tndz, to O. S. Dewey,
" Pilot, Stackpoole, Baltimore, mdz. toMaster.

CLEARED,
then our enemies, and enabled him in the high office

... uieall possible nasie to ontain a view ot it. On character Khali he pain, or secure io oe pan iv m...- -

to whh he has been elevated by the gratitude and
confidence of his countrymen, to render the most es.;rrjvingat the window, a spectacle presented itself at

and to end. avor to procure them a trial by the
United States Court. From the excited state of the.
public min i and the great prejudice, existing in Ala-
bama, against these men, it is greatly to be leared that
unless some such arrangement is effected, they will
be sacrificed, regardless alike of justice or humanity.

Constitutioualixt.
The 1 W Richmon I Enquirer contains t cony of the

instructions to the commanding Officer, directing the
course which he is to pursue, likewise an extract of

bchr. Wade, Williams, Alexandria.
c

visuals, enlighteneil polic requires that the Legisla-

ture should subscribe the. remaining two-fifth- s.

Resolved, That we recommend and request our
novel, startling and sublime. 1 he sky appear-- sential services to the nation, and to place it in a

u
Lion, Hoxie, New York.
Susan Mary, Harding, do.
Patron, Ellis, Baltimore.

more elevated posture, in the estimation ot the worldj tG he filie d with a vast display of fire works. The
Representatives to use their I est endeavours to pro than it ever before occupied, or than it could have

occupied under the administration ofalmost any other
mote the object? stated in the above resolutions. mn.the instruction to Mr. Key, which we lay before our For JYeic York,The literary gentleman alluded to in the article, isrea ers :

I understood to he Washington Irving, and the gen
Extract ofa letter to Major J. S. Mcintosh, dated

m, c I'cre was very seiene, and the stars shone with
ull,j,u;d brilliancy; so that upon first sight of these

iiijin r.ible. sparks of light shooting downwards upon

oUr ii' 'di'er sphere," a mind untinctured with philo-jopli- y

might very well imagine that the tenants of

fit- -
ci,v were reeling from their places. Shower after

,i,oV t r oi these diamond drops, descended, the last

ven uiore abundant than the first, and vanishing at

UemiUi who confirmed the statement of the circum THE fine, new, and first rate copperr
fastened Schooner EXCHANGE, builtstance referred to, is no doubt our present minister toOctober Z5th, 1833.

u Sir Your letter of the 21t inst. to Major
Macomb has been laid befoie me, and in answer. of the best materials, and intended for a regu- -

Resolved, That Edward Ward, David W. San-

ders and Edward S. Jones, b appointed Delegates

to the Internal Improvement Convention to be held in

the city of R deigh on the fourth Monday of the

present month
On motion oi Gen. Edward B. Dudley, the thanks

of this meeting were voted to the Chairman and

Secretary for the manner in which they discharged
1 1

France, H,dward Livingston. No one, unless he
has been pi .ced in a similar situation, can fully real lar Packet, will commence loading in four or
ize the feelings which such a circumstance as the oneI have to inform you, that you will int rpose no obsta-

cle to the service of legal process upx n any fficer or narrated is calculated to produce in the mind of an
American while in a foreign country. We may,e iii,t;iiice of about a hundred feet from the earth,

five davs.' For Freight, apply to
L. M. HIGGINS,

Nov. 15, 1833. Old County Wliarf:
soldier und r you command, whether issuing from

Ml ii" trace of their existence. We are informed by the Courts ol the fetateof Alabama, or of tbe United
States. On the contrary, you will gie all necessary

form onie conception of it, but it can be but a faint
one. The associations of a beloved home, near andtnir several unties.ill CVOWt"1 lllfll rtl iKUi wii , nr civ U cl

Resolved. That thebaliol tire'apparently, as large as a comet, accompa dear friends, the recollection of the scenes of child
hood an-- of riper years, of our 'free institutions an Slaughter House.Editors of the Newspapers Tacilitiesto the execution of such process.

' " It is not t he intention of the President, that am
and Wilmington,Newbem of the military toiveofthp Unite,, Smtes ,houl.

v
published in the towns ofny! by :v train, which alter Hying through the air lor the privileges which we enjoy, and which are denied
be requested to publish t be proceedings of this meeting

a considerable iime in a serpentine course, vanished, to the people of all other portions ol the globe, con
1.1 mi nected at once in the mind with the name of the ini'j was succ-- . eiied hy this rocKet snovver. ine exart WILLIAM JONES, Chairman.

David W. Sanders, Secretary. di dual who has shed a glorious lustre upon them all..1 .1. I . A I . I...

J. W. LEE,
(JTAVING fitted up the above establish- -'

the most convenient mannex,,
holds himself in readiness to receive droves ol
Hogs, and to butcher Pork on the most rea- -

h" brought into collision with the civil authority. In
all questions of jurisdiction, it is th' duty of the for-

mer to submit to the latter, and no considerations
must interferi" with that duty.

"If, th relore, an officer of the. Stat1 or of the Uni-

ted States come with process against yourself

)iun lasted at l asi 11 nee iiuuis. i.u-,- i suujt-vvu- ui

hi rush like a nxd upon the mind, and produce a thnl
ling sensation, which causes the feeling to arise, if
nofthe exclamation to be heard, that man is myCARTERET COUNT V.r, aiarka'.le, is, that the showe. was incline i against

iho wind, which was blowing fr-.- the west. . We

can give m ratia il c.mjcture as to the nature or

CiiU,t. of t his plienoineiiou. There are many things
At a numerous and respectable meeting of the His heart expands, he feels sonable terms and in such quantities as may beor an officer or soldier of your garrison, you will freely brother and my friend.

admit him within your post, and allow him to execute as if he Dccupie a larger space in theworld than is
hi- - writ undisturbed. allotted toordinary men, and the name ol America

Ul .n, Vwi'll as too deep for the comp i- -s of philo-- 1 Extract of a letter from the Secretary of War. to sounds to his ear like music breathed in the most dul- -

ritiz'-n- a of Carteret County, held at the Court House

in Beaufort, on the 9th day of November, in pursu-

ance of Previous notice dor that purpose, James
Mansey was appointed Chairman, and Henry M.

( ooke. Secretary ; upon which occasion, it was

required, lie also attends the Market, wnere
his stall is regularly supplied withas'gobd fresh
Beef as the country a fiords. Every attention
will be given to the orders of such of the citi-
zens as may favour him with their custom.

Newbem, Nov. 15, 1833.

(,jlV ,(f present. A mII wii mighi pioba y have hten Francis S Key, Esq Oct. 31, 1833
wmii a .ni gr

.W That it. is exnedient that the county of

et strains.
Coming as thisstatemer.t does from a paper which

has opposed the election of the President, and which
has contained many unjust charges against him, it

has a happy effect, and will we trust be perused by
our readers generally with ieelings of peculiar plea-

sure and delight. Bait. Republican.

new Schoon-- i Exchange, recently

''You havi- - n y the letter addressed to M tjor
Mcintosh, it is the determination of the Government
to preserve the proper ascen 'ency of the civil authori-
ty. The military force is employed by virtue of an
a t of Congress m a specific object.- In the execution
of this, they will follow the directions of the Marshal,
and both will be governed by your advice, in every

iif, has been hand- -
nUiieiie i iiwui urn; j "ui cm 1 . Carteret should be represented in the Convention to

be held in Raleigh on the fourth Monday of Novem-

ber, iu st.
Resolved, That JechoniasPigott, Thomas Marshall

and David W Borden, be appointed Delegates in

nw 'K 'lit ice. iij), and is nearly ready tort ceive freight.
She is a Ivautitul and substantial vessel of 150 tons
buitheii, and will carry, under deck, in addition to

uV requisite freight for ballast, three hundred bales of

cotton.. She may be regarded as a valuable accession

to our hue of Packets bet ween, this ana New York.

thing relating to in;- - execution of their duty. Let all
b gal process, whether from the Courts of the United
States or from the Stat' of Alahama, he submitted to
without resistance and without hesitation. The su-

premacy of the civilover tbe military authority js one

VVe un !er3tan I, tint Peter V. Daniel, Esq. has
declined the appointment f Attorney General of the
TJ. States, winch has he-- a ten ered to him hy the
Pr sideiiU We ere n aware, at the time we pen-

ned our former article on ihis subject, that Mr. D.
had already declined the appointment by a letter ad-

dressed to Washington two days previously to his

behalf of Carteret county, to attend said Internal Im- -

Notice.
the, November Term, A. D, 1833,AT Craven Court 'of Pleas and --Quartet

Sessions, the subscriber qualified as Executor
of JOHN S. NELSON, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to the estate of said deceased, to make
immediate payment, ortheirnotes and accounts
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for
collection; and all persons having claims
against said estate, are required to present the ,

same, properly authenticated, within the time

nmvpmpn! Convention, and in case of inability to

attend, on the part of either of them, that they suppjy

visiting that City. VVe well know, that in the deTin jacket hip Samson, at New York, brings
Lrn ion papers to t!u-3dti- ) September inclusive. termination whicn this' gentleman .has felt ' himself

of the great leatures of our institutions, and oneol the
Bulwarks of the Constitution. The President is par-
ticularly solicitous thiit no act hall be done, to violate
this great principle. But on the other hand, the
Mughal an! Military lb re must be defended nst

vexatious proceedings ; and you will therofore
the nasseners, we o"' .serve the names of

the vacancy.
Resolved, That these: proceedings be published in

thepapejs at Newhern.
J? MANNEY, Chairman.

H. M. Cooke, Secretary.

constrained to adopt, he has been influenced by no
want of confidence in the venerable Chief Magistrate
of the U. States nor by the absence of any desire to prescribed by an act of the Ueneral Assembly. hrwut aelav. in every instance where these are instituted against l nem, nave ib matter orougm .rv,r

J. F tinimore Cooper. E-- q. 1 uly and family, and
pthcis.

have taken some pains to get at the real state
Unsiain an Administration, on the success of which, j of the State of North Carolina, in such cases

a Tndcreol the United States for his letermination or they will'be barred ofi of the Republic. But Mr. D. ihttfedeclsiWflt nrovided,. . i i . . .1.1 : i ,iCONVENTION AT WlLMlNGToN. recovery.The reader will see in tnese instructions u,e ec.oeu considerations arising from
nrnnisof that inalous det-- i nidation to assert tlie su- - , . ' ,. V ..k ua ua S AMU EL H Y MAN , JEhfmsr:oniiiiigs u Portugal, by an examuiation of Paris

dad s t t be (li ft of Oct - bei . So com ra ; ietory , how- -
.1

The subioineJ
i resolutions, passed at the Wilming- -

'!-- ! r " J niH OWII Miruilcir ICWlluns, aim ouiii c uao uvji
I - ...il A nihu'iiir it? iM iru nnrrnt . i vq VR ' . ... ... Craven County, Nov. 15, 1833. .

- - iton Crnvvnti m, will he perused with pleasure iey premary o. ..e vu N , ' 7 I deemed himself at hheity to disregani.
to act ate fnen is of t a- - R i h m Government. Richmond Ena,the rfdtem ills, that e tiave been uname 10ever. ;n

exhibit a liberal toneol sentiment, which is as praiseGalignani sconclusioncome to .my satisfactory
The opening of the next session of Congress willThe happv consequences of this con-ihato- ry spirit

in both parties can readily be fores.-en- . It will pro-Hii- pp

m kinder state of feeling between them abate
worthy as it is rare, and they prescribe th only course

which can unite the scattered energies of the St te

f 1 :.,.i.l. .a. n That
be marked by a novel controversy in the United States V rp tir. rarursiiip imnw ,y vf JT

Two candidates for the sam seat, from j JJ. tne suDScnoers, uavuig uccu
the violence ol the passions, anu prep tre noin 01 uiem ; (senatethe prosecution oi any oenaui-(na- n.

into
for .more liberal adjustment ol the remaining topic the State of Rhode Islan will present themselves, all persons indebted to tneir Jate nrm are tv- -

Monger "ui the 30tbteeptember, wholly discredits

the report respecting the capitulation of Lishon. As

Lite however, as the 27th of September, the English

journals contain .statements of the sailing of' troops

.and mmetiotis of war for Lisbon ; so tfmt taking all

tin- - iccountsto.r-'ther- . wear 'led to believe that tilings

of contention. tJut, in oner to commune iu uns j w ue quauueu, nuui uurnu nnu. nuoui v.v.. .v (juesicu mmaivc jiojuu ui
t l.t . . 1 t7 J . . . . . . a - . . ...... I l-- . I 1m1.Hl.1ln PD II iWii lie lemniiuce T A rFT? 1:14 AT HKYAN..1n. ap.Ht un i in 11 f vv ii 1 ;r it 1 iiciiL s i 11 ii u uv u iur urniniumn..

there will be some division in our councils, upon mi

important subject, is very possible, nay, very proba

ble! hut every true son of Carolina should blush at

the supposition, that all our fond expectations and

eveill. w3 uu icioiun.i I....... , .
.1

-- -j

.ti,np fnnp.iliaturv h rranorements. I he ed that Asher Robbms, wnose m of service ex- -
JOHN BRYAN.

Swift Creek, Craven County, Nov. 15, 1833.

Notice.

great and real 'difficulty in the cae, consists in tlie pired on the fourth of March last, was en lor

number of persons who" have settled upon the ceded the ensuing.termol'six years, by the legislature abouta
latins Their entire removal would be attended with year since. The validity of that eledion was denied

much distress. The eviction of such a multitude, at the lime by his opponents, and we believe, a for- -
State pride should be spilled like water upon the

barren desert of party jealousy and sectional obstinacy.

Let the "whole state" be our watch-wor- d, and we

do nut wear so favourable an aspect for Don Pedro,
fisth previous English accounts had led us to supp-

ose. There do not appear to be any later advices
f rom the seat of war than those brought by the Echo
government vessel, were to the 13th Sept- -

! must succeed.
! From tbe proceedings of the Convention bel at Wilmington on

them were m tuceo to ivniuve mai protest mane against u. uic-uiubiuuw- i hh- - . .o
ufthe K cal parties in this State had prevented an election hy ' A T November Term, A. D. 1833, of the

ne mi-- ion

o
which was -- iven by the Secretary in the people, of either governor, or sen Uor, on several Ai. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions cf

December last could scarcely he atte but in . trials. No constitutional provision for holding ever Craven County, the subscribers qualifced ag

the very last i t sort. It is understood, that it will not existed, and the Senate de facto continued them-- ; Rxecutors to the last Will and Testament oftbe Slst of October.

the late SETH CHAPMAN." Whereas, in the opinion of th;s Convention, the

progress of improvement in the State of North Caro
even be thought of until all other mean shall fail lor selves ill power hy a special act, hki mis same oen-carrvin- cr

thtMrea into eflect. Bui m ans have ate, together with the other House ; went into con-bee- n

adopted which are calculate i to p ; iuee the vention to elect a senator and chose Mr. Kobhins.

most ausnicious results. Col. Abert, the Topogra- - He accordingly received his testimonials of election,

The tenor of the" despatches to the British govern-

ment, brought hy this steamer, had not been disclosed,
but were safd" to be of a painful character. Many of

the English and French Editors express the opinion,
thu: nothing short of British interference in this fra-tern-al

affair, can pro-iuc- a speedy termination in
favour of the. young Q,ueen.

lina has been retarded and her general prosperity
Notice is hereby given to . all persons in-

debted to the estate of said deceased to mate
immediate payment, or suits for the recovery
of such claims will be instituted against them.
And those having claims against the estate

:A K7 paa.nn nl' t h m .1 ist ra et ions which The opposite party haverrreauy uii Miiru.i'y n , . i t- - ineer, has been uespaicneu 10 toe inn-- ana wm ciuuu me coi
Accord--

have hitherto prevailed in her public councils, arising , r mugt urgent instructions to accomplish contended that the election is totally void.

from local prejudices, party divisions and sectional j the" su" and selection of the In han Lands. It is ingly, at the present session of the leg.slatute, a reso--

aforesaid, are required to present them dulyThe Cholera had in Paris, and several j

jealousies; and whereas, nothing effectual or worthy
cases ol-- malignant character had proved tatal m ; ko d without harmony Assembly, .in such casesn - O! Illr OlrtIC l nil --v nvvu.u.. -

various serron-o- t the city. Lrrlimr and concert of action among her citizens, proviuea,,or iney win ue uaucu v
wr ivna then nominated. anl elected without oppoThe Vict- - Royalty of Ireland was assumed on tne'

j thereforP" jw - 7 -, . it recovery.
We observed an anicie m oatuiunj o nHru.,, sition.25thot S. ptember, by the Marquis of Wellesley. Rf,9n1vpfl 'that while each section of the State

in which notice is taken of a rumored deficiency in The friends of Mr. Robbins then offered'a Protest
the funds of the Post Office Departm. nt.

DAVID CHAfMAJN, t Exteut(irj
ABNER HARTLEY,

Swift Creek, Craven County, N. C. ) i

November 14th, 1833. 3

against the proceedings of the two Houses, and it
was moved, that it be entered on the Journal of the
House. The motion Was rejected, and the pretest
was ordered to lie on the table. Bait. Amer

' such schemes of Internalrvoecute with vicrorwatch the, enouitIt is Hinosiinr as well as instructive, to
wareliWy to promote Hs ,mme,le

:.! uonsinthe conduc, of the oppo.itio,, p.o- - .Improvement
tl,e,e an. shoul.i he pauri b. , --

......
vocife- - interests, ye, pSte five or .hey we j

.,. , --
...-.J. t..u- - ... vin.ie. diarv to the great noltcy of State Improvement.

That the Delegates to the General Con- -,tc ..... . , .u. .a nn eonnsel Resolved, Florida The subject of the propriety of applying
to Congress for admission as a state into the Union,

The administration ol the attans ol ttiat uepari-men- t,

by its resent Chief, has been distinguished

bv a rapid extension of mail routes to every quarter
of the Union; and by such improvements upon the

trreat arteries of communication as have secured to

the principal cities opportunities of more frequent
and rapid correspondence with each other.

By the last Congress, an act establishing aac"rm"
sually laro-e- . number of post roads was passed.-Th- is

a load, which, with thethrew upon the Department
unexpected Increase ot the price of contracts tor the

Dcii-unu- M ponucian, vvnu vvuuju utim iu.v . . , ...
on i M ; neither ventiori. and the menrbers of the Legislature, about

is beginning to be agitated in Florida. The editor,.. .u,.. .,,r,: :.:':-l,;nini-
nn of his ! to assemble in Raleigh, ought not to meet pledged to

1 , .1 in o cm pit nt of the Floridian expresses himsejf decidedly in favour

of a speedy admission, but opens his columns to thoseown, but submits tobe. led about at the will of unpnn-- any specihe planum impmveme h u . -
noon( eniirpasmtl Hnn Ol HOCiai E H"

TURKS ISLAND SALT. ;
1 f(Cl busnels Turks Island SALT, just receivett-- 1

UUU per British schooner Fame, and for sale by

J. M. GRANADE, fc CQ.

ALSO, " '.
In addition to their general assortment f .

Fall and Winter sJy:Pffoods', :.

1000 bushels IRISH POTATOES,
100 " Freeborn's" PATENT PLOUGHS;
30 casks STONE LIME.

Nov. 8 ..:

COlll pi Ullliec mi" v .

lightened patriotism, each ready to surrender his in- - who may choose to express an opposite opinion. It
will not in all probability, be many more years before

. r T Aaii t i it t no
ciple.1 men whom he knows to he in every respect,

infinitely interior to him. Then, they foretold, that
this miln.irv eiiipit do this bloodstained hero, whose

eastern sec . . -
n.t - . .. t i.--- i ori I tf j mri in. todividual' views to. public opinion, ami ail prepared to annua rpmrtO IflP rOSllllitMn wrnr.ui iuu.mv- - .

A

laurels were hi onlv Morv. would seize with avidity sacrifice partial interes- - upon .ue aiut, ui a heavy sum, tne mo,: ltth, Sr s,a At th timP ftf fhp ,ast rensus. thc nonu- -
- . i . ,1 J M Iho crric. ih notr rnntH ivnicn H raiWrtVS uiiuivuuku v v riui"'"- - --- I iw,.,,,, .u .... I Jt V I TS I III III WW 1 ' v'

the slightest occasion, for nlunairig the Vountry into Resolved, That we iook toxne : lation of Michigan amounted to 31,639, that of Ar
civdioi ioo-aniwa- r: they Kn.ked torwad with horror ! lature to provide a system of Internal Improvement,

kansas 30,300, and that of Florida 34,730. Accord
.i '. . . . ui.i i V.m ... i . w. it citoll h rnmmensurate with the wants ol tne . nch irrewt imnrovements belore made,i' ill ' ei !0(1 Wlteil UlS SUtl WOUIO SCI IIJ wiuum . win. Ji '"" I LUC tuoi yji t...v p,.- - r - - -

i tUo ing to the present ratio of representation, the number
th ly .,, othi, Hdmini-mU- on which they applaud ; people an,! worthy the '" ,,,.. 'SS. founde onl
is tliat whirl; threaten- - d force. They even say that.

necessary to entitle, each to admission is 47,700

which exceeds very considerably the amount of their
population in 1830; ut at the rate of increase which

Resold, That the reurces o, .hepreWn. year to have carried the expenses
adequate to such an undertaking, and that tneL-egis,- -

Department "bevond its receipts, ;.

lature oo"ht to provide, at the common charge, the ,,dicved not much beyond its actual credits .1 the .ill! i a. a

has since been going on, they will all no doubt be, en

FALL AHD

johjTcharlotte
New York andreturned fromjustMAS how opening his .

PALL AND WINTER STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Cutlery Crockery,

Glassware, Groceries, &c

of accomplishing the same, and ol attord.n .un doe w .t coaw ' V -
j-
-

the Proclamation was not sufficiently energetic ; that
immediate violence should have been used to put
down a State which pretended to any portion of sove-

reignty ! O ye false prophets ye hypocrites ! Twice
have ye deceived us, and who will believe you now ?

means titled to the privilege long before 1840, when the nexttnis r.annoi oc nunc,
ffectual aid to t he enterprize of her citizens.

census will be taken.applied himself with energy to the business of cur--
I . ,

of the Militia of
At the recent Genera. Muster ZZ At the end of the present year, there will proba

bly be not less than $12,000,000 in the Treasuryes coun.v. the question ol " uomennon or no u.e. rr ,hem with:n the current
Convention ?" was proposed to those present, and de--

revenues of the Department. . .u:a. in f.np nf n I , A; . u wA nf tlip lienartment IS
alter tne iationai uem nas neen paid, in tne ensu-
ing Congress now distant, only about three weeks

. The enemies ol the President have conjured up a
brain-bor- n phantom, ycleped Kitchen Cabinet, with
which they bother themselves (only) excessively.
They wonder very much" it seems strange, passing

cided in the negative four omy uc.B . - - ln tne mean time 7--
-::

PnBt this surplus revenue may, originate some discussions
change of our present Constitution iZZZ ubmit to the PVesident, relative to the tarui duties, or how the superabun

AMONG HIS ASSORTMENT W1LL BE FOtfStf''

Rose and Point Blankets,
Calicoes, various qualities,
Satinetts, Kerseys, Linseys & Sagathies,
a;iL- - and Cntton Handkerchiefs. Shftwla? I'

dance may be best disposed of and also may renewcasual ol . condition and, we believe w
Newbem Market.-Fr- om a inspection M exhinit its

.1 ir.....w- - i I r-- it :r.. i .tki; .vith the faithful and correttstrange," how the Cabinet proper could submit to the debate relative to the public land.
the state of the market it appears umiiicwuc... IUny sausivic """ ; n1nhpbe thus 'neglected and degraded. It is a thought

NFAV YORK MARKET. Nov. 9.administration o, m, .

ers better prices at present, than either Fayettev.Ue
. n .U I . . ITT Ctm fho COTTON. The transactions here, for the lastwhich should make thest?grumblers wiser. How is it

possible that such men as M'Lean, Livingston, and 7:i;.,.. r.tTi nnmmnnis I H ceuis ntMe, . z, f "r,mrUi rnpni. VV e ouuy num
Or Y IlilllllKl"". vjuiwu - I x HIHUOUHH- - ... j--

-- . .. . three days, amount to about 1200 bales, 01 wium
Silk and Cotton" Umbrellas,' ;

White, red, scarlet and green Flannels
Ticking, Diapers, and Spun Cotton,'
2 cases Gentlemens' fashionable Hats,

while 12 i cents is the highest price quoted at any
Taney, should continue in office and accept promot-

ions to the control olunder an adminstration suhject
1100 were Upland, at 15 a 15 cents ror ionu
lina new, and 16 cents for South Carolina new. 1 ne

sales have been almost exclusively for home manuother market in the State, from which we nave neara. P- --" -
,
-

- .
"

- f ,v Urleana, whe,e h.
I

.Oil atiuuui u. ...w . 1 .

The Baltimore Reoublicun meets, withanecoming rendered SUch an imponam ' 1 : '
. 1 " "In..such a thing as a Kitchen Cabinet ?

facture, and fully establish the decline ment.oueu... . i 1 u. fr Kut tr tne naiion ticuciciiiv .
spirit,thenewcrusade which the oppsition have oeen tne peop There has ben our last, which is a cent below tne pri.cD -
nreachine against the Postmaster General. We un-- J I

which has occurred during the wholINTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEETINGS

ONSLOW COUN.TY. .tarotanit fmm thp Tnt pfli.rpnrpr of this morninff, that ,Qrh,a eventful career, for which he has been NAVAT STORES. An important advance has
lw o veral cargoes

been rea hz d on Turpentine
which it is still in de--at priceof North County at $3,

j martPt is nearly bare of Tar. and the

Liaas Lieamer, wiorocco ana irnneua
Shoes and Boots,

Heavy Brogans, fine ditto.
ALSO

Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars,
. . Coffee and Tobacco, .

Hysorr an,d Gunpowder Teas,
Liquors, Iron, Spices, &c. i ioW- -

All of which art fresh and vOV

At a lartre and respectable meeting of the friends
the persecutions o. the opposition against Major Bar nlore censured by jfcr h,s

ry, are to be renewed at the next Congress-- This is conduc M hat place, aof Internal Improvement in Onslow county, held at
the Court House ofsaid county, on the 9th ot iovem ZTnf advanced about 25 cent-s-.hHt ha a

been eold at 50 cents, which is an improvement ol 8n rrni Pin ward Williams, Captain
William Jonbs was called to the Chair, and Datid of man copM invent. He fined) a 10 cents

the Postmaster General. A amgresmnal ingenuityagainstBanders appointed Secretary.


